
39. No Escape

A er few days a9

Evelyn stared outside the window, in just few weeks her graduation

day was coming. She dreamed of getting graduate, she thought that

it would be the best day of her life but now she was scared really

scared.

A er that horrible day evelyn was so afraid of the storms that just by

hearing their names her eyes used to get teary.

Henry got dicharged from hospital just few days ago. He didn't regret

what he did, he just wanted his daughter to be safe. a9

The only thing he was sad about, that evelyn was stuck with them

and there wasn't any hope le . His blood boiled when the brothers

said that they'll marry evelyn a er one week of her graduation, she

looked devastated a er hearing that.

On the other hand the trio literally were on cloud nine, evelyn was

behaving nicely with them or more like her mind was clouded by fear

so much that she was too scared to fight them. a43

The storms were busy in wedding preparations due to which they

weren't able to see evelyn that much which she was really glad

about. The trio wanted to make this a perfect wedding for their

babygirl. a2

Evelyn was way too embarrassed to face them a er what they did

with her, she felt disgusted with herself the way her body reacted.

She was unaware of all those sexual needs. a51

She sighed and went towards her closet. Last night they called and

said that they were going to select the weeding invitation card,

evelyn knew very well that the storms could called the people at her

house for that but they did that knowingly so she has to go out with

them. a1

--------

Evelyn

I wore my clothes and a er that brushed my hair, i applied some lip

gloss and wore my sandals. a2

a11

My phone dinged. It was noah's message saying that they were about

to reach my house which made me bit my lip in nervousness.

There was this immense fear inside my heart that i couldn't even

explain. The horrible things they did with me, a er that for some days

whenever i saw any smaller object i used to get scared thinking it was

a spider. The marks on my body were gone and that 's' mark was also

healing. a2

I almost lost dad, seeing him on that hospital bed made me cry my

eyes out. There was no escape from the storms, i accepted my defeat.

Call me weak, coward but i would never ever going to risk my dad's

life again and how they tortured me, it still gave me chills thinking

about that day. a47

"No no focus" i whispered to myself, i don't want to think about it

again or else I'm definitely going to have a panic attack.

I picked up my sling bag and walked downstairs, dad just took his

medicines and he was sleeping so i decided not to disturb him. The

doctors said that he'll be completely fine in some days, everytime i

think about what those brothers did with my dad i burn with rage.

-------

Evelyn calmed herself down, she walked towards the front and

opened it but suddenly jumped in fear when she saw these three

huge figures already standing there.

The storms chuckled when evelyn got scared of them. Their gazes fell

on her body, they shamelessly checked her out from head to toe. a16

Evelyn squirmed under their intense gazes. Elijah stepped forward

and snaked his arms around her waist "you look so fucking gorgeous

puppy" he whispered in her ear, evelyn gulped in fear.

She looked up at him and smiled "thank you" she said politely.

Elijah smiled and slammed his lips on hers, evelyn shut her eyes

tightly to stop herself from crying, she placed her arms around his

neck and kissed him back making him groan in pleasure. a48

Ace and noah got behind her and kissed her shoulders. Elijah tried to

enter his tongue inside but evelyn hurriedly pulled away from the

trio.

They growled and looked at her maniacally "someone will see" she

said shyly and looked away, their anger faded away. Evelyn was

cringing on her own behavior but she had to say something so they

could just stop kissing her. a3

On the other hand the trio found it really adorable.

"Lets go" said ace and held her hand while elijah and noah stood

beside her.

They took her towards the car where chase, samuel and jack were

waiting for them. Noah opened the door for her and she sat inside. a17

The brothers also settled inside and suddenly noah pulled evelyn on

his lap making her shriek. They chuckled, she didn't fought and sat

quietly.

Noah placed her head on his chest, he ran his hand on her silky hair.

Ace placed his hands over her waist and held it in a firm grip. Elijah

intertwined his fingers with hers. a18

Evelyn felt su ocated in their possessive holds. She mentally sighed,

her mind wondered around the things she wanted to do a er her

graduation. She wanted to go to college but now it was all over, all

her dreams were shattered. a1

Evelyn didn't realized when tears started to fall from her eyes.

Noah felt something wet on his shirt, he looked down and saw

evelyn's eyes closed and tears flowing down. a1

"Baby what happened" he asked worriedly, this got elijah and ace's

attention. They saw her tear stained face and got worried too. a81

"Kitten why are you crying" he asked wiping her small face. Evelyn

shake her head "n-nothing" her voice broke. "Babygirl please tell us"

elijah almost begged. a32

Yes they were really cruel people, yes they tortured her but they

couldn't deny the fact that evelyn was their biggest and only

weakness, seeing her like that they felt hurt. a59

Noah cupped her face "tell us" he said sternly yet his voice was so .

Evelyn blinked "i-i d-don't w-want to g-get m-marri-" she stopped

mid sentence when she saw the trio's eyes darkened and their gentle

holds getting tight. a37

Evelyn knew this won't gonna end well, she had to give a valid

excuse. "I-I mean i w-want to study further, i want to go to college a-

and h-how can i-i marry all of y-you i-its not p-possible" she said

stuttering while looking down.

Evelyn hesitantly looked up she expected to see the angry look on

their faces but to her surprise and horror they were smirking, an evil

smirk which almost made her shiver in fear.

The trio stared at her and slowly they scooted even closer to her if

that was possible "babygirl no one is going to get in between 'our'

marriage, and if someone dared to, you think they'll be able to live"

elijah said with a smirk. Evelyn felt she was going to get sick.

"And who said that you won't gonna be able to go to college a er

marriage" ace said, this got evelyn's attention she looked at him in

shock "y-you m-mean i-" "yes love" noah said with a smile "though

we don't want you around any boys but if going to college makes you

happy then we're ready for it" noah said. a97

Evelyn couldn't believe her ears, she was happy but sad also.

She was happy that they were going to let her go to college but she

was sad that all her excuses to stop this marriage went in vain. "Now

no more crying" said ace sternly wiping her tears and she nodded. a1

-------

"We're here" said noah as the car stopped. Another two cars in which

their guards were sitting stopped beside their car. Jack opened the

door for the storms, ace stepped out with noah behind and then

elijah who held his hand for evelyn to take.

She took his hand and they started to walk towards a huge

showroom. Chase, samuel and jack surrounded them as the storms

entered inside with evelyn between them.

She looked around, it was beautiful.

All the sta  members and the owner of the showroom were standing

together to welcome the storms.

"Welcome sir, its an honor to have you here" said a middle aged man

who was the owner.

The trio shake hands with them. The sta  members were staring at

them in aww. Men were ogling at evelyn's beautiful body while

women were biting their lips looking at the storms handsome faces

and tatted bodies. a1

Evelyn felt their intense gazes, she started to get uncomfortable. The

trio noticed it, they looked at the sta  with clenched jaws which

made them cower in fear.

The owner saw this and quickly dismissed his sta . He turned

towards evelyn "hello Mrs. Storm, I'm garred" he said. Evelyn's eyes

widened. a7

MRS. STORM?? WHAT THE FUDGE! a64

Storms smiled widely, they liked it..no they loved it. Evelyn smiled

uncomfortably "hello, please call me evelyn" she said politely. That

guy named garred smiled in return.

They entered inside a room, it was pretty huge. It looked like a VIP

room. "Please have a seat" garred said, the trio sat on the couch with

evelyn in between ace and noah.

Garred pulled out his phone "yes get the designs" he said on the call

and hung up. "We've got the best wedding cards Mr. Storm" he said

and the brothers nodded. a7

Two men entered inside with some stacks and they gently placed

them on the table. "Please have a look" said garred and stepped

aside to give them privacy. a2

"Come on kitten, you decide" said ace turning towards evelyn, she

looked at him and gulped "m-me" she said "of course babygirl" said

noah. Evelyn hesitantly nodded and then ran her gaze over the

sample cards.

Beautiful was the only word that came into her mind a er seeing

them, there were di erent designs and patterns.

Suddenly a tinge of sadness rushed inside her, evelyn never thought

about her marriage that much, a er all she was just a teenager but

now here she was selecting her wedding card.

She knew nobody will dare to raise a question about this marriage,

because of the fear of storms. And she didn't blamed them she

herself was scared of them. There was no escape. a2

      *****************************
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